Career Preparation Action Plan
for
International Students

01 Career Prep for International Students
A 90-minute session to discuss strategies for finding an internship or job in the United States. The session includes the basics of CPT, OPT, US work culture, resume format and content basics, LinkedIn profiles, career fair strategies for international students, and professional etiquette.

02 Career Essentials Workshop
A 60-minute session to discuss resume and LinkedIn profile development, targeting companies and roles, networking, and professional etiquette. Following this session, you will put your resume into the BCC format before scheduling a one-on-one appointment.

03 Career Advisor Appointment
A 30-minute one-on-one appointment for resume and LinkedIn profile review.

- Register for Workshops: business.ucdenver.edu/bcc (Events)
- Career Information: business.ucdenver.edu/bcc (Resources)
- Check out GoingGlobal: business.ucdenver.edu/bcc (Tools)

International Student Resource: Nathaniel Lynch: nathaniel.lynch@ucdenver.edu
International Student and Scholar Services

BCC Contact Information: bcc@ucdenver.edu
Business School Career Services